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,ree_student,',participants in'

Si .1 ,- .,-.4)r9tess,,,-,- against ° hinctl
t (-3 iiegregattou were -Ained

a totakp11160 _today Nashville
Tenn.  —Mt -.IV tliou—ira* ierliw
.-. ._ gailyOhurch-llymns - ansi
the national , anthem outilde the
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Tie two Nejtoei--and a white

yottkwire the first-410 such
cases to be heard individualltpyJudge John Harris

  who threat-
.7-10110-0,,p4 6016)Miltli.e:!*

charged the cafes were 
.. 

"pie-
judged:"

Harris had dismisseditering
charges- against the defendants

---arid-pennittW---thet a
ba 'emended to include disorder.

--ly conduct charges. -
—While_ the trials were going on
:more  than 700 students of theAlabama State College for Negroes

 met at Montgomery, Ala.,
and pledged ' to resign from
school If any student-is- eipelled
for participating . in the sitdown
prutests. ----- -

A student leader told the group,
e7 _cull _exi..lect_anythilig but 

brutality—Somet of gOs_might be
kill- f- iAiliAi 1 i t is,Artment-
n : -----Wififie -r_rto - rellWarice.- - ft-

In Nashville, John Ira Nye,
2O-year-old whiteFisk University

stucreni, =was lined-$50--for
  ing- an order to—leave-At
dime store-lunch counter. He re.
ceived the--maximum disorderly
conduct fine. _, -
Albert Keith Guy of Chicago

2#-year-old Negro- student' from
Fisk University was--fined-14-0.________
.r i sorter y con.uc .- - -o ice

said Guy createO disorder by
walking Into the police station
and insisting he-be arrested so

-	 . , 	 . -	 - • I	 .. I! ••	 • •	 I
,	 .

- ady--in—jaili- - - -- — --------- - -
Hardy Woodward Hunter, 22,

Negro from Tennessee A&T
University,-was fined $50-each for
Tdisorderly---eonduct--Tand-resisting
`Airrest. ' --- -=. ' -- -

Hunter  iaid---a white youth
1-- harassed him while he waq__ sit.

lit_a_lunch_counter_ann
pulled him froin his counter Stool'

ilice-saki-they
`Hgiabbeditri  Hunter .4471-1—te'

te4_outh,--=ther --; =-vits4-44rug---
'i gle and', the white yhuth- got. - r- away-And Hunter was-jatled. -
/------A-43013113-Fisk
University; :a-- predomtiutrely Ne-
ro school- in Nashville early

• Monday and a women_ dorms.
1 tory was -evacuated. The threat
turnect_out_tO__t _w_-:_aitoaal ,c,-„-Intt
Wilt_;billit------Ins--crinneett.-
ell to the interracial disturbances.In Rock Hill, S.C. '

,- recent 'I sitdown  demonstrations,
La-robpd-but unmasked-  Ku Klux

Klansman-paraded on the,main
strut Monday; visiting two va-
riety stores and two drug stores
*MeV were targets±of --thei-uneh

UpLig 	 fir
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The Klansman, who did, not
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other demonittration a-week'from
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